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the rest. The walls were broken and dirty; the girls took
newapitpers tu them Nwith, wbich they covered up the lioles.
Her e ou Sunday af ternoon the nuaber,, bave reacbed to, 38-
the father has Lieen led to, decoide to keep balf of Sunday as
a tirne of rf-st; he makes one of the 'iunday School pupils;
the wife alzso lay8 aside heu work to listen. In visiting ini
this dibtrict wjth the womau (if the bouse wbere the Sunday
School is beld, Vosbida San f'ot.sd a poor sick womnan who
told her that for tbree years her child had been attending
the Azabu Suiuday Scbool; that frum this child she had
heard tl.u, Gospel, and she recounted the :atones of Christ's
lifu that bidt beep carried to h.,r by her child, of how she
bal been led to trust in tbis God, and that she could lay ber
duwn in peace to, aleep at night, feeling sure that Gad, the
everlasting (.'od, was watcbing over ber. I believe some of
us will be, aurprîsed wben we get to beaven at the proofs we
ivili bave thc, nothing is allowe(- to be Lsit tbat is done in
God',- ime ed for His glory. Lest Tbucaday I attended a
meeting for women in this bouse. Tbe father, mother, two
womeil fromn the neighborbood, four guis of fromn 15 to 1l,
as many boyâ of like age, with a score of smcsller eildreis,
made op tbnc tiýumpayî!y. I listened to the lesson ont. of our
girls taught, clear, simple, and su.ted to the bearers. I had
no part to take, alid rejoiced tbiat our ï-cbool had the bc.-ior
of training sncb a worker to carry tise reN%,s, better than aný-
foreigner cati ever do it to the people of tbis land. And
just bure our policy is proving itself as witbout question the
very best -our missiJnary woînen - training " the Japanese,
and then th..y going out to prepare tbe way for entrance
into the homes, rather tban for us to tramp the streeta frorn
dasor Wo door seeking for admittance into t..e homes, tbereby
outraging evu ry raie of Japanese etiquette, and prejndicing
the people with ou boldness and impudence. Tbe sec.mnd
Sunday Schoul is lu the home of a amail shopheeper and
luncheon man. Here two more of our secool girls are in
charge, as in tbe one just told of. The attendance here too
has grown from 12 Wo 36 during; the mouth. As no record of
time is kept by people of this rank. tbe girls stait out :n
time Wo walk e.round the district and announce Wo the chU.-
dren in the streets that the time bas come for another meet-

in.Last Sanday tbey met a mother as they nexred the
hioue, 'who said, «"I've 3ust taken my PL~,I' be s.fter them


